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Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Neptemlier.
Third Monday or November.

Charrh a4 M.bkmt. MckMl.

Presbvlerian Sabbath (school at 9:15 a.

in : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:110 a. m.
Preaching in M. K. Church every Bal-Ita- th

eventmr bv Rev. (. II. Nicklo
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Habhalh evening at the usual hour. Kov.
MrUarvy. Pastor.

Hervli-e- s in the Presbyterian ( hiirch
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. MeAiiincli officiating.

The regular meetings or the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourtu Tuesdays of each
in. nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI' NF.STA LODGE, No. 3tW,I. O. O. F.
1 M eU every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

I.MRKST LODGE, No. 1N4, A. O. U. W.,
I Mewls every Friday evening lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tioiit-t- a.

il HOW ! E STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. It. Moots 1st and 3d Monday

evenliiK in each month, in A. O. U. W .

Uall, Tionenta.

GEORGE STOW CO HPS, No.
CAPT. W. It. I'., meets II rat and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tlonesta, Pa.

'PIONKSTA TENT, No. ltll, K. O. T.
1 M., meow 2ml and 4th Wednesday

even inn In each month in A. O. U. .

hall Tiouexta, Pa.

p F. HITCH KY,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tiomwta, Pa.

HAWKEY . MITNN.S AT TUKN K
Warren, Pa.

Practice In Forest Co.
C. M. Shawkkv, Hko. It, M'thn.

C. BROWN,
ATTORN W.

Olllce In Arncr Buildim.', Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sim., Tlonesta, Pa.

W. MORROW. M. V.,
J. Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Oltlce and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tinnesla. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F.J. IIOVARI),
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SUWiHON.
Olllce over Heath .C Killinnr'a stere,

Tionmta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., lietween
Grove's grocery andGerow's restaurant.

1 lt. J. D. (.REAVES,
J ; I'hysiclan and Surgeon

Olllce and residence above The Davis
Pharmacy.

R. J. II. HDitilNS,D Puvaician anil surgeon.
OIL. CITY, PA.

R. LANSON.
REAL ESTATE,

Tinnesla, Pa

Q J.SETI.EY,
O. JUS I ICE OK THE PEACE,
Keeps a complete line of Justice's blanks
for sale. Also Blank deeds, mortgages,
etc. Tionesla, Pa.

HTTEI, WEAVER, .
K. A. WEAVER. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a eoiiiplotechange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-

ern improvement. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comlorta ol
guest never mirlected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V OEROW A (iEROW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern Improvement. No pains will
lie spared to make it a pleasant slopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

IJHIU EMERT

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building. Cor. Elm

ami Walnut at roots, Is prepared to do all
Kinds or custom work trom the finest to
thecoarsoMland guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

J ORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

S. H. HASLET & SDNS

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furnituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, FENN.

KILLICR'S BOAT SUNK.

Germans Make Reprisal Foi
Seizure of Steamer.

Report of Trade Conditions Presl
dent's Narrow Escape End of West

Virginia Strike Importing Englisr
Coal Another Eruption of Mont

Pelee Mistaken For Deer.

Tho Gorman gungoat Panther ar
rived at Port au Prince, Hayti, ot
Sept. 0 and received Instructions fron:
the German government to capture the
Firmiuisl gunboat Crete-a-Pierro-

Sho left un mediately fur Gonaives
the seat of the Pirnilnlst government
Tho Panther found the Crcte--a Plerroi
i:i tho harbor of Genalves, and the
commander of the German gunhoal
Informed Admiral Killlck on the Crete
a Pierrot that he must remove hit
new and surrender his vessel lu flvt
minutes time.

Adniitul Killlck allied that this tlm
be extended to 15 minutes. This re
quest was granted on the condltloc
that the arms and ammunition oc
hcar.l tho Crete a Pletrot should be
abandoned when her crew left hor.

The crew of the Crete
left that vessel amid great disorder
At the end of 15 minuses the Pantliei
set a small beat carrying an olllcei
and 20 sailors, who were to take pos
e:3;i.n cf the Firminirt gunboat. When

the.-i- men had ai rived at a point
a!u;ut 3n yards from the Cretea-Ple- r

iit, fames were seen to break out
en boaid of her. She had been firec
by her crew before they left her. The
Panther then fired on the Crete-- a

Pierrot until she was completely Ira
morse;!. Thirty shcts nil told wer
fired.

Good Traie Cor.Jitions.
All iiwiilable data confirm reports ot

past Kid trade suJ foreshadow at
good of bnt'.er yet to come. It hai
been essentially a week of active buy
lug In distributive trade, and seller!
havu occupied an enviable position.

Corn Ik not yot out of danger froa
trust in the northern half of the belt
and this, coupled with short sup-

plies, Imparts strength to cereals gen
era II v.

Reports of cotton crop deterloriatlon
CMtFod by hot, dry weather, have
seated shorts and stiffened values ol
raw ani manufactured cotton, bul

tl.:e Is a feeling that the crop damage
talk has been overdone and that a lib-

eral yield is still possible.
The fuel shortage Is pressing on the

Iron furnaces, and now the scarcity ol
cars and motive power is affecting the
nvcemo.it of ore from lake ports to the
PHi.'huri; district. New demand foi
pig Iron Is. however, light, prlmarllj
hcause buyers have booked largely
ahed. Foundry iron is $1 hlghor
Pales of foreign made material are
very large. In finished products bus-

iness In rails, bars and sheets Is fair
nil mills are heavily sold ahead. Tin
plates rnd wire mills are quiet, but a

be'tcr business is looked for soon with
the fcrowh of fall trade. Hardware It

appnnntly as active as ever. Cop
per is slightly firmer, whllo tin Is

lower.
Wesi Virginia Strike Ended.

Ir Is now believed the coal strike
lu West Virginia Is practically at an
end.

At u m?-- s meeting of miners from all
the coal 11 dds along the Norfolk and
WcsK rii .ailioa.l at Huntington It was
aim ist unanimously agretd to end the
stril.fc iircvldel the opeiators will tuke
bac''. all tlu old miners and the lattoi
have .sigi.ified their intention of doing

this
The miners have a?rted to return .o

woik tills Monday morning. It Is re-

ported that Presldci.t John Mitchell
of ti'e I'nlteil Minn Workers advised
tho nrike'M to return to work, as he
realised that winter Is near at hand
and the miners in this flcl l could not
hold out mrch longer, as almost every
one Is dependent upon the union for
fcol knd clothing.

1: Is thctmht the strikers In the New
River and Kanawha fields will soon fol-

low ti.e acion of the strikers on the
Norfolk and Western.

The Pocahontas mine continues tc
bun. but the operators think thai ihay
will ioon have it under control. Nl
violent 9 has been reported from any
quarter of the Norfolk and Western
coal field the rast two days.

President's Narrow Escape.
T!'c l of the United State

es' u) 'd a tragic death by only a few

tii in a collision between his carriage
and an electrict street car in Pitts-field- ,

M iss., on Wednesday morning,
while one of his most tn-ite-d

guards, Secret Service Agent William
Craig, was instantly killed and David

J. Pratt of Dnllon, who was gliding
Hit horses attached to tiie vehicle, waJ
seriously Injured.

P.- - sident Itocsi vi'H himself wa.4

bailly shaken up but received only a
bli;;h. tac .l bruise. ' Secretary

who occupied a sent directly
opposite the chief execut've in the
landau, sustained a minor wound In

the back of the head, ami Governor
Crane, ho tat besl 'e the president,
extricated himself from the wreck
practically without a scratch.

The r:.rria:o was demolished by tho
impact id the lapidly moving car and
the wheel horse on the side nearest
tho car vas kill"! outright. Tho crew
and uasici.gcrs of the car escaped

Another Eruption of Mont Pelse.
A di ijiat' li fn. u l!a.-.-- e Terre. Is-

land of dialled upe, s.ij-- that it has
l:cn learned from the gendarmes el
l!ic of Maitiuiipic taut l.o-- d P"r
sens were killed und l.r.inl injured dill'-In-

th: last erupt ions of Mont Pclee.

According to an official account ths
eruption of Aug. 30 was one of the
most severe that has been experienced
Morne Rouge and a great part of
AJoupa Bouillon were destroyed. The
zone between the River Capote and the
valley of Champ Flore and Fonds

has been devastated. Mont
Capote suffered severely and the hills
around Passe Puiute were burned.

The governor 'of the Island is
for the evacuation of the

northern parishes and the removal of
Uie wounded.

The temperature of the atmosphere
at Martinique is reported to be ut-

most unbearable.
Importing English Coal.

The board of education of Phil-
adelphia has jusl completed arrange-
ments by which anthracite coal
will be Imported from England to fur-

nish futl for the public Bchools during
the winter.

Owing to the. mine workers' strike
the proposals of the board for furnish-
ing about 25.(Mio tons of hard coal
brought no bids, tho Philadelphia aud
Heading Coal and Iron company and
the Lehieh Valley Coal company an-

nouncing that they could not quote
prices.

The average price heretofore paid
for coal for the city schools haa been
15.50 a ton, but under the arrangement
lust effected the coit of Importation
will be about $6.50. The work of
transferring the fuel from the wharves
to the schools will Involve au addition-
al expenditure.
King Had Tea With Mr. Carnegie.

King Edward last week rode In a
moter car to pornock, Sutherland-shire- ,

Scotland, accompanied by the
Puke of Sutherland, the Marquis of
Soveral, the Portuguese minister to
Ocat Rrltaln and Susten Chamber-
lain, the postmaster general.

His majesty proceeded from Got-spi-

by way of Sklbo castle, where he
visited the Carnegles, and thence roda
to Dornlch station. The king looked
particular')- - well.

Friday the Carnegie house party
was Invited to tea at Dunrohln castle
to meet King Edwarl and Queen Alex-
andra The party consisted of Unit-
ed States Ambassador Choato and
Mrs. Choate, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hryee and others.
Excursion Train Thrown Down a Bank.

While loumling a curve on a high
bank near Berry, Ala., Monday morn-
ing the engine and four cars of an ex-

cursion t:ain on the Southern railroad
leaped from the track and rolled down
the Incline, smashing the coaches Into
kindling wood and causing the Instant
death of 21 persons and the injury of
81 others

Physicians say that at least 2t

of the Injured cannot live.
WltV the exception of H. M. Dudley,

trainmaster of the Southern railway,
living at Birniincham, and Roscoo
Shelby of Columbus. Miss., all of the
dean ind Injured are negroes.
Hetlprin't Life Sacrificed.

Friends of Professor Angelo Hellprln
In Philadelphia are fearful that ho
hax perished in the eruption of Mont
Pelee, Aug. 3(1.

Ho set sail for Martinique on Aug.
11 to complete his observations of the
vt.leano's crater. Since then nothing
has bi'en heard from him. Efforts
that have been made to locate him
havo met with no success. Professor
Heilprln was exceedingly daring, anil
it Is not likely that he was far from
Pelee. He expected to return to
Philadelphia September 8.

6hot In Presence of 8weetheart.
George Taylor of Pitcher, Chenango

county, N. Y., 22 years of age, com-

mitted suicide In the presence of his
sweetheart, Miss Alice Rorapatigh, by
shooting. The couple were sitting In

a hammock when the shooting oc-

curred. Tho young woman said they
ha 1 not quarreled and that he was
holding her cheek agairt his faco
when the shooting occurred. From tho
facts at the inquest It is supposed
that the young man Intended to kill
tho girl as well as himself.
Special Races at State Fair.

New York State Fair Commission-
er A. E. Pen-e- lias wired from
Cleveland that he has succeeded in
securing Lord Derby and The Monk
for a special cup race on one of the
days of the New York state fair. He
also expects to get John A. McKtr-ro- n

for the same event. He has se-

cured Siiadow Chimes and Fred 8.
Wedgewoo.1 for the l pace
for amalour drivers.
Potatoes Ruined by Blight.

It was last week repot toil by the
aflicials of Cornell agricultural depart-
ment that one half of the potato crop
uf New York state would be totally
ruined as the. result of blight. The
wet weather is held responsible for tho
result. Central New York farmers
till suffer the greatest loss from this
cause.

Aeronaut Fell Into Sound.
Professor N. E. Donnelly of Bos-

ton on his recent ascent from Rye. N.
Y., lost his hold on trapeze after he
had cut dsise the parachute anil fell 20

fect into Long Island Sound. He was
taken from the water in an uncous-rluu- s

condition and it is feared he Is
Internally Injured.

Mistaken For a Deer.
Burt Short of Cleveland. N. T.,

was mistaken for a deer and shot
Bunday night while walking on the
track a milo north of Minnehaha
s'ation Ir. Hie Adirondaeks. The shot

s fired by Orson Muteness of Onei-

da. It is nut believed the wound will
prove fatal.
Negro Fugitive Caught.

Pewee" J ihnsou, the negro who
phot and killed an attendant at the
Kenllwurth race track, near Buffalo,
last week during a quarrel over a
game of crips, was raptund at Sus-

pension Budge, N. V., Sunday

HILLTOP BLOWN OFF.

Changes la Contour of Sou-frier- e

Volcano.

Ejecta Flowing Down the Slopes Fill-

ing the Sea About the Coasts Ex

perience of 50 Laborers During the
Eruption of Last Wednesday Ar-

row Root and Cocoa Ruined.

Kingstown, St. Vincent, Saturday.
Sept. G. The sights In the windwarl
district of thl3 Island resulting from

the eruption of tie Soufriure volcanc
oept. 3 are very interesting.

The Rabacra river even now is a

Btreai.1 of fire a quarter of a mllo ot
more wide. The greater part of the

Rabacca estate is wrapped in vapoi

and there are mimic eruptions every
where.

The river bed is continuously throw-
ing up columns and dense clouds ol

steam, mu l and pebbles.
The land has spread farther sea-

ward and Is changing considerably the
appearance of the district. This was
piobably canned by the ejecta that
flowed down the slopes, filling the
E.-- about the coast.

Fifty laborers, deceived by the ap-

parent quietude of the volcano, wore
working within the fire zone Wed-

nesday, et the extreme north of the
island, when they suJUenly saw evi-

dence of an approaching disturbance
of the mountain, but were unable to
leave the siKit before electric flashes
and an outpour of gases drove them
to their shelter, where they remained,
at the base cf the mountain, through
out the terrible night, whllo forked
lightning darted In all directions
a re ti ml them. The men miraculously
escaped unhurt and arrived at Kings-
town yesterday.

The port ufllcer of Chateau Ilelair,
who f.iw the Sotifriere from the sea
yesterday, male the following report:
"Tho mountain Is considerably lower
than before Sept. S and the appearance
of tho summit has changed. A large
Froportlcn has evidently been blown
off and the hill has a much more jag
ged contour. The neighborhood Is al-

tered. New ridges, valleys and a

stiange ravins have been cut In the
west side cf the volcano, down to what
was formerly the Carib settlement of
Hararia, where liquid matter was seen
Orating during the afternoon of Sept.
3. The northwestern Oitates. Petit
Hor.lel.e and Sharpe's are covered with
from 10 to 2n Inches of gritty sub
stance. The crop of arrow root and
cocoa are rulnei."

During the night of Sept. 4 there was
a terrific storm, accompanied by blind
ing lightning and terrible peals of
thunder anil a moaning sound from the
agitated crater.

Light Vote In Maine.
Portland, Me., Sept. 9. Republicans

and Democrats both had losses in yes-

terday's election, the returns from
200 cities and towns showing 14 per
cent difrease for the former nnd 12 per
cent loes for the Democrats as com-

pared with tho governor's vote of two
years ago. Tho Indicated plurality for
Governor John F. Hill on the figures
given is 27.000. Congressional re-

turns Indicate that all four Republi-
can Congressmen, Amos 1.. Allen of
Sanford, Charles K. I.lttlefield of Hock-land- ,

Edwin C. Burleigh of Augusta
and Llewellyn Powers of Honlton, are
reelected by the usual pluralities,
their veto running close to that for
governor.

Rzces at the State Fair.
Syracuse, Sept. 9. Six thousani

peoplo witnessed the opening of the
grand circuit races at tho state fair
grounds here. Favorites won both of
the professional events in straight
heats. The two amateur races were
well contested. Empire State stakes,
2:23 pace, purse $3,onn. Greenllno
won. In the 2:15 class, trotting, best
2 In 3, purse $l,on. Prince Selma
won In stralcht heats.

Negro Outrager Lynched.
Cordele, Ga., Sept. 9. News has

been received here of the lynching of
William Mobley, a negro, at Wenona,
not far from this place. Mobley at
tempted to outrage the young daughter
vf a farmer named Granger. The ne;;r
was captured and delivered to a bail-

iff who started with him to the county
Jail. He was taken from the bailiff
by a mob and put to death.

George Dixon Defeated,
London, Sept. 9. "PeJler" Palmer,

English, defeated George Dixon, the
former champion featherweight of
America, In a 15 round bout at the
National A. C. for $5iiu a Hide and a

purse uf $."ino. Dixon as the favorite
kt odils of i to 4, but after the second
round Palner showed such smart-
ness that the odds turned In his favor.

Death of Grant
Dinghamton, N. V, Sept. 9. Duncan

R. Gram, a former mayor of Bingham-ton- .

died at his home here yesterday
after a long illness, aged 85 years. He
was eleited mayor In ISKu and served
one term. In isx" he wus elected wa-

ter comn iKsloner. serving in that ca-

pacity until his .'iath. Mr. Grant wa
born at Rouse Point in 1S1G.

Boer Generals In This Country.
I.fidon. Si jit. 9. Oeneral Botha's

soerntcy vai.l last evening that lju
Bi-;- - .'i'.e:nls ei.peit their lour of Ue
I'liitnl Stales to occupy six mouths.
Tho teneruls will procee I to Tho
Ha!'ie today it. nr. lor to at lend the
galiie.ing of the Bier b ad'-r- s and
nreiiare a nroeram for the future.

WINTER CLOTHES FOR GUARDS

Order Makes People Think the Ene

of the Strike is a Long Way Off.

Shamokin, Pa., Sept, 8. rhiladel
phia and Reading Coal and Iron police
of Shamokin region were notified by

tho Pottsvllle headquarters ot the
company that a supply of winter cloth
Ing will be issued In the future to the
guards at collieries and that cabin!
will be constructed as soon as possible
for the men to live wherever neccs
sary.

This news causes conseivatives res
Idents to feel that the end or the strike
is a long way off yet, unless tho nier
go to work of their own accord.

A prominent Reading coal official
returned from Philadelphia Saturdnj
evening, where he and other colliery
officials had a conference with superloi
officers who Informal tnem that tin
less the workmen reported for duty
without concessions being granted the
collieries would remain Idle until nexl
Christmas. No attempt Is to be made
to start any particular colliery foi
fear of rioting, which the company
wants to avoid.

Thousands of copies tif President
Baer's statement of tho coal strike tc

Senators Quay and Penrose were dis
trihuted in pamphlet form In tho coai
region iast week.

SEPARATE AFTER 50 YEARS.

Aged Couple Acknowledge Divers DIs

petes and Unhappy Differences.
Reading, Pa., Sept. 8. Many were

surprised here when they learned that
Reuben Nagle and his wife had filed
letters of separation tn court. The
aged couple are quite wealthy anil
have been married 50 years. They
live In Exeter township, south ot Read
ing.

They divided their property. II(
takes one farm of 1"3 acres In Exetei
and another of 1S2 acres in Olney, to
gether with stocks, mortgages, bonds
etc. The wife takes the homestead
where they lived a generation, several
houses, farms and other property.

Divers disputes and unhappy differ
ences caused the separation. H
agrees not to visit where she live
without her consent or knowledge ot
enter any house where she may be
She agrees to do the same things
They havo one son.

The aged man and wife visited the
court house together and during the
procedlngs wcro silent.

Gored to Death by a Bull.

Harrisluirg, Pa., Sept. 8. Samuel
Huff, 65 years of age, was gored tc
death by a bull Saturday afternoon
at Ms farm near New Cumberland.
Mr. Huff had gone to the field for the
purpose cf driving the animal to an
other pasture. The bull became ugly
and refused to move, and when he
usol a club the bull showed fight and
forced him to a fence. The dead body
of the farmer was discovered sum;
time afterward by a farm hand, whe
had gone in search of his employer.
Farmer Huff was prominent In York
and Cumberland counties and was foi
many years prothonotary of Yorl
county.

Success of Arbitration.
Chicago, Sept. 8. Tho hoard of ar

bltration, which has had tho griev-
ances cf barn and shop men employe I

by the Chicago City Railway company
under consideration, has reached an
agreement. The troubles between
the street railway company and theii
employes are now regularly being ar-

bitrated and It Is improving the pub
lie sentiment toward the traction com
panlbs.

Distress Among Foreigners.
Wllkes-Barre- , Pa.. Sept. 8. Among

the foreigners the effect of the strike
is being felt in many ways. In many
of the miserable little shacks In which
the aliens live there Is little or nc
food. While It Is true that some ol
tho Hungarians, Poles and Slavs a.--e

getting relief, yet there are many whf
have not made application for assist
ance because they are too Ignorant
to understand tie method of dlstilliu
Hon. '

Pennsylvania's New Capitol.
Harrlsburg, Pa., Sept. 8. Oovernoi

Stone presided at a meeting of the
state Capitol commission Saturday at
whleh six bids were opened for the
completion r,f tho new Capitol. Aftei
tho bids had been examined by the
commission it was announced that the
contract will not bo awarded until
8ept. 15. Each of the bids contained
Sdditlonal estimates, should It be do
elded to cover the dome with granite

Miners Hope For Settlement.
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 8. The

miners arc Jubilant on account of sc
many rumors f.xim New York ant'
Philadelphia that a settlement will be

made in a week or two by President
Mitchell and the coal operators. The
men place much faith in Senatoi
Piatt's second declaration that t Ik

tie-u- will be ended by Sept. 15.

Sure to Resume This Week.

Brameil, W. Va.. Sept. 8. Aboul
a thousanl more striking miners re
sumed work Saturday morning In thlt
vicinity making a total of 2,!)'" to re
fume hince Friday morning. Ail

armed guards have been withdrawr
from the coal mine property. Hinlncsf
in this region will be fully resinned
today.

Feeling of Unrest.
Tamaqua, Pa., Sept. 8. Saturday

rooming Major Co, halt found It nee
cssary to sen! troops through the
Panther Creek valley to quiet the ap
oareiit feeling of unrest.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the Worid.

Cream of the News Culled From Long

Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape

For the Hurried Reader Who Is Too

Busy to Read the Longer Reports

and Desires to Keep Posted.

Indications are that Mont Pelee It

again i most violent eruption. Clouds
of volcanic du-- t ate falling over the
island of Guadeloupe.

Heirs of J. F. Anderson reopened the
family lawsuit with General Russell A

Alger over possession of 15,000 acres
of land In Tenne.-see- , vfliifd at $200,

000.

Patrick J. O'Brien of Buffalo was

killed by a fractured skull receiver,

from an assault supposed to have been
committed by Charles H. Callahan, ar
Exchanee street ticket broker.

Tnursday.
Dispatches to Paris from Fort de

France, Martinique, announce tha'
1.000 persons were killed by an erup-

tion of Mont Pelee on Aug. 30.

Albert Terrell, a negro pugilist, dlec
In a Philadelphia hospital, where lit
was taken alter a boxing bout with
William Sti kes, anoher negro.

Jerry Hunter, a negro caretaker ol

a large trat t of land near North Beach
U. I., shot and wouniKd 11 puliceiner
and throe citizens before they succeed
ed In arresting him.

The engine and four cars of an ex
curMon train on the Southern railroad
near Berry, Ala., leaped from the track
and rolled down an Incline, causin-- j

the death of 30 perso;:s and lnjurlnf
81.

A lion with r.ostcck's show, which h
at the Chautauqua county fair at Fre
donla, broke from his cage and rnr
across the grounds. He was cap;ur i
with lassos by the cowboys of a Wile
West show.

Friday.
Tho IHouioratlc corgressional cam

paign hook, Just Issued, Is largely de-

voted to the discussion of Imperialism
and trusts.

President Roosevelt, In his speech
at Daltnn, Mass., reiterated his re
cently expressed views on the con-

trol of trusts.
Tho election for governor in Ver

mont will bo thrown Into the legU
lature, Perrival W. Clement, High

candidate, running so close tc

General John G. McCullongh, Repub-

lican, that rolther will hnve a ma
jority.

President Roosevelt's carriage. In

which he wa1 making the Journey
from Daltcn to Lenox, Mass., was
struck b a trolley car near Pltts
fl Id. William Craig, secret service
man, was killel and the driver, D. J.
Pratt, seriously injured. The presi-

dent and Secretary Cortelyou escaped
with slight bruises.

Saturday.
The official list of the dead, so fat

reported, from, the latest volcanic
eruption in Martinique numbers 1,0CC

p.irsons.
Five wukmen were killed by the

collapoo of the floor of a gas tank ir
coursn of construction at Williams-
burg. N. Y.

Governor Stone Intimates that .he
will call a special session of the Penn
syivauia legislature to devise uieatii
to end the ecal strike.

A landslide, supiicso.l to have been
duo to seismic disturbances, destroyed
20 village.- - on the northern slopes ol
Mt. Kasbck In Russia and 700 live!
were lost.

Lizzie Connell, a servant on Mrs
Collls P. Huntington's estate, at
Throg's N ek, was shot by a gardener
said to have boon Jealous of a rival
who was his superior socially.

Monday.
President Roosevelt left his Oystet

Bay home for a trip to Chattanooga
and Ashcvlllo.

Burglars entered three dentists' of
flees in Batavla, and secured 2oC

worth of plunder, the most of It at l)r
Luther's.

The boar! of education of Philadel-
phia has ordered coal from England
for the winter's supply for the public
schools.

It Is generally believed that the Is
(and of Martinique Is doomed to total
destruction, and It is feared that Its
subsd tence will cause a tidal wave
which will engulf adjacent Islands.

Professor N. E. Donnelly of Boston,
the balloonist, lost his hold on the trap-
eze alter he had cut loose the para
chute at Kyi-- . N. Y., and fell 200 feel
Into Long In ami sound. He was taken
from the water in an unconscious con-

dition.

Tuesday.
The ti- annual New York state fair

oiH'iied Monday at Syracuse.
A strong earthquake slunk lastinc,

six seconds was felt at Pan. In France
Former Senator William N. Roach

i;f North Dakota died alter a long 111

less.
The Him of geld now in the Cnited

Blates treasury is $"? I.iioo.umi, greater
tlu. n nt any other time.

The Herman gunboat Panther sank
tho llayiian rebel gunboat Cn te--

Pierrot ill the harbor of Gonaives,
Ilaytl, alter forcing n surrender.

Two Italian striking miners, while
out limiting near Wilkes llarre, weie
mistaken by union pickets for non-

union li. "n and one ftns killed and th
other henieii ko that his life Is da-

Wired of

GAYNOR AND GREENE CASE.

N Appeal From Judge Caron's Decis-

ion Defendants Keep Close.
Washington, Sept. 9. Marlon Ep

win, the special assistant to tho at-
torney general in the prosecution ol

Captain Oberlln M. Carter and Messrs.
Giueue and Gaynor, in the cases In-

volving alleged big frauds in govern-
ment engineering work at Savannah
has just returned from New York
wher- ho went in connection with civil
suits to recover a half million dollar!
of assets to the government. Regard-
ing the Greene and Gaynor extradition
matter Mr. Erwin said:

"Judge Caron's decision reversing
Judge Andrews' judgment and dis-
charging the prisoners from cuRtody
before we could have our hearing be-

fore the extradition commissioner, Is
by no means regarded by the depart-meu- t

of justice as ending our efforts
to accomplish the extradition. It It
true that we have no appeal under the
laws of Canada from the derision ol
Judge Caron discharging the prisoners.
It makes no difference how many
judges may decide that our proceed-
ings were well founded, as Judge An-

drews decided In this case. If the
prisoners can find one Judge who will
decide otherwise and free them, there
is no appeal from such a Judgment,
however crronecti3.

"This is not true under the United
Slates laws. In such a case, the for-
eign government has right to appeal
to the Knlted States supreme court.
The L'nlted States employed In Can-

ada the ablest counsel that could be
obtained there and the latter have
no doubt of the correctness of Judge
Andrews' decision holding that extra-
ditable offences were charged.

"Whllo we have no appeal, I will
not say we are entirely without rem-
edy. Whatever remedies exist will be
applied In the proper way at the prop
er time. Meantime the defendants
are practically compelled to keep close
to their city of refuge. It Is sufll-clen- t

to say the extradition proceed-
ings are not enderi "

TEAM.

Contestants For the Palma Trophy at
Ottawa Chosen.

Sea Girt, N. J., Sept. 9. The
team to shoot for the Palma

trophy at Ottawa, Canada, was chosen
yesterday. The competition was at
800, 900 and 1,000 yards. The weather
conditions were excellent. The team
with scores is as follows:

Captain William B. Martin, Second
New Jersey, 212; Private George E.
Cook, District of Columbia, 209; Cor-
poral K. K. V. Casey, Seventy-firs- t reg-

iment, N. Y., 204; Lieutenant Thomas
Holcomb, Jr., United States marine
corps, 203; Private M. W. Parker, First
corps, cadets, Massachusetts V. M

201; Private Walter 0. Hudson, sig-

nal corps, N. J., 200; Lieutenant W. W.

Cookson, Sixth battalion, District of

Columbia, Major Glendie B.
Young, First regiment, District of Col-

umbia, 198; Lieutenant H. H. Lelzar,
Sixth regiment Infantry, N. G. Penn-
sylvania, 189; Lieutenant Horace M.
Bell, Flist regiment N. J., 187; General
Bird VV. Spencer, captain; Captain F.
L. Graham, U. S. A., adjutant; Colonel
W. H. Early, quartermaster; Lieu-

tenant Albert A. Jones, secretary;
Lieutenant Lelzar and Lieutenant Bell
are alternates.

Captain Cooper Buried.
Washington, Sept. 9. Because the

British government will not permit the
remains of a fever victim to be
landed In ltd possessions, the body of
Captain Patrick C. Cooper, late com-
mander of tho United States transport
Kearney, whoso home was at Belfast,
Ireland, was Interred Monday after-
noon in Mount Olive cemetery In this
city. Captain Cooper died In a hos-
pital here two weeks ago of typhoid
fever contracted whllo In Cuba,

Lawyer Killed by Train.
Washington, Sept. 9. While driving

across the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road track near Takoma park, several
miles from this city, Monday after-
noon, Major Daniel O'Driscoll, one of
Washington's prominent lawyers, was
struck by a train and instantly killed.
He came to this city from Chicago,
where he was prominent both in law
and In politics.

Young Wife Committed Suicide.
Montlcello, N. Y Sept. 9. Gert-

rude Miller, Hi years old and married
ono week, committed suicide here yes-
terday. Her husband went away
Tuesday, promising to return Thursday
but did not do so. The wife made up
her mind she had been deserted aud
killed herself.

Drowned by Upsetting of Boat,

Grand Haven, Mich., Sept. 9. Harry
Ford of Fruilport and Miss Eflle
Reams of Kalamazoo, members of a
yachting parly, were drowned In
Spring lake by the capsizing of their
boat. The balance of the party was
rescued.

Convention of Dressmakers.
New York, Sept. 9. Tho first an-

nual convention of the Dressmakers'
Protective association of America was
begun here. Miss Elizabeth A. C.
White, president of the association,
made an address upon the progress and
work of the association.

Soldiers Invalided Home.

Washington, Sept. 9. The war de-

partment is advised that the transport
Sherman sailed from Manila, Sept. 4,

for San Francisco, Cal., with 9.1 sick,
lot) casuals and 17 discharged sol--


